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AND WRITINGS OFDr .SWIFT. 155
"fliepaflions in different chara&ers of the human fpecies.
Lord Bolincbroke had early made himfelf mailer of
books and men : but, in his firft career of life, being
immerfed at pnee in bufmefs and pleafure, he,ran
thorough a variety of fcenes in a furprizing and t'.xcen-
trie manner. When his paffions fubfided by years ;tnd
difappointments, and when he improved his rational
faculties by more grave ftudies and reflection, he ihone
out in his retirement with a luftre peculiar to himfelf?
though not feen by vulgar eyes. The gay ftatefman
was changed into a philofopher equal to any of the
fages of antiquity . The wifdom of Socrates , the
dignity and eafe of Pliny , and the wit of Horace,
appeared in all his writings and converfatioru

But my letter is growing to an intolerable length.
It is time to finilh it ; and believe me, Hamilton , were
my letters to fill reams of paper , they would be writte*
ealy with a view ôf repeating the dictates of my heart*
which, in its laft beating moments, will throb towards
jou , and thofe other dear objects, to whom I am
' An ajfettionate Father,

ORRERY.

LETTER XX;
IHave been reading this morning a long letter Front

Dr . Swift to Mr . Pope , dated at Duhlin, January
Jo , I1721S and I have been confined to a greater Jharc

* Volume VII . Page ia»
1 1 ° -4-



i 56 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
of attention, as it feems to furnifti more materials of
his life and principles, than any other of his epiftolary
writings . The letter breathes an air of fmcerity and
freedom, and is addreffed to a particular friend, at a"
time when the views of ambition were at an end. It
may therefore be confidered as a confeffion of one de¬
parting from this world, who only is defirous to vindi¬
cate his own character, and is anxious that his afhes
may reft in peace.

It was written immediately after the arbitrary condutt
of a judge in Ireland, who endeavoured to deftroy the
freedom of juries, and confequently the very effence of
that liberty and fafety, which we have a right to pof-
fefs by the conftitution of our ftate. Swift very ge-
r.eroufly -declares himfelf averfe to all rigorous pro¬
ceedings againlt perfcns fufpefted of problematical
guilt . " By fucb firicl enquiries, fays he, a gate is left
" ef)en to the whole tribe of informers, the nmft accurfed,
11 proftitute, and abandoned race that God e-uer permitted
" to plague mankind."' Upon this fubjecl I cannot avoid,
recollefting fome particulars from a book, which has
lately given rne ĝreat delight and inftruclion, and which
I recommend very warmly to . your pejufaj . I m^an
L'Efprit des Loir . The author of that book-f Mon¬
sieur de Montes -ciiheu obferves, " that informers
" have been chiefly encouraged under the moft tyran-
" nical governments . In the reign of Tiberius tri-
" umphal ornaments were conferred upon them, and
" ftatues erected to their honour . In the reign of
■- *t Nero,
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" Nero , upon the difeovery and puniftiment of a pre-
; tended confpiracy, triumphal dignities were, allotted.
" to Turpilianus , Cocceius Nerva , and Tjcil-
" linus ." In another part of his book, the Baron
de Montesqui eu takes notice, " that in Turkey, where
" little regard is ftiewn to the honour, lives, or eftates
" of the fubjedl, all caufes are determined by the pre-

fiding Baftiaw: and ia Rome, the judges had no mors
" to do than to declare, that the perfon accufed was
" guilty of a particular crime, and then the puniftiment
" was found in the laws." From thefe.and other ex¬
amples of arbitrary government, this elegant author
takes a particular pleafure in diftinguiftiing, and admir¬
ing the civil conftitution of England, where, he fays,.
" the jury determine, whether the fact, brought under
" their cognizance, be proved or not ; if it be proved,
* the iudge pronounces the puniftiment inflicted by

the law for fuch a particular faft : and for this, adds
" the Baron , he need only open his eyes." But jf
Monsieur de Montbsqui ev had read Swift 's let¬
ter, or indeed had recollected many notorious facts of
our hiftory, he mufthave obfcrved, that the judges have
been often deaf to the repeated voice of the jury, and
have not enly fliut their eyes, againfl our excellent laws,
but have aiTumed " that terrible and menacing air,
■' which Commodus ordered to be given to his ftatues."
i The method of trials by juries, is generally looked
upon as one of the moft excellent branches of our con¬
ftitution. In theory it certainly appears in that light.

6 Ac-



15$ REMARKS ON THE LIFE
According to the original eftablifliment, the jurors arff
to be men of competent fortunes in the neighbourhood t
ami are to be fo avowedly indifferent between the par¬
ties concerned, that no reafdnable exception can be
made to them on either fide. In treafon the perfort'
accuied has a right to challenge five and thirty , and in.
felony twenty , without (hewing caufe of challenge.
Nothing can be more .equitable . No prifoner can de-
fire a fairer field. But the misfortune is, that Our juries
are often compefed of men of mean eftates, and lowun-
tlerftandings, ini many difficult points of law are
brought before them, and fubmitted to their verdiftj
vtrhen perhaps they are riot capable of determining*
properly and judicidufly, fitch nice matters of juftice,
although the judges Of the court explain the nature of
the cafe, arid the law which arifes upon it. Bet, if
they are not defe&ive in knowledge, they are fome-
times, 1 fear, from their ftatiori and indigence, liable
to corruption . This indeed is an objeftiOn more to the
privilege lodged with juries , than to the inftitutiori
itfeif. The point, moft liable to objection, is the
power} which any one, or more of the twelve* have
to. ftarve the reft into a compliance with their opinion 5
fo that the verdift may poffiWy be given by ftrcngth
of conflitution, not by conviction of confeience : " and
" 'wretches hatig tb^t jurymen may dine." All this by
the by. Now let us return to Swift 's letter of the.
tenth of 'January.

In it, is moft evidently difplayed his immutable at"
taehment to Ireland. Such a kind of patriotifm, muft

have'
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Jiave proceeded from a true love of -liberty ; for he
hated individuals, and defpifed moft of the men of
property and power in that kingdom : he owed theiri
l»o obligatidnsj and while by his writings be laboured
to make their pofterity happy , he forced from them-
felv.es an involuntary , but univerfa! applaafe. His
conduct was fa uniform, and conftant in the caufe of
lreLnd, that he not only gained the praife, but .the
tonfidence of that whole nation, who are a people fel-
dom, if ever, inclined to ftudy and purfae their owri
intereft, and "who are always exceedingly apt to fufpedi
any advice that is contrary,' or in defiance to a jnini-
fterial direction.

Swift 's principles of government feeffl to have been
founded riptra that excellent maxim, Stilusf.opuli fuprem-a
eft lex, He begins by clearing ahfmfelf from jacobi-
tifm. He fpeaks of the revolution as a neccflary but
dangeroils expedient, which has fmce been attended
with unavoidable bad confequences. He declares his
toortal antipathy to Handing armies in time of peace.
He adores the wifdora of that institution which ren¬
dered our parliaments annual . He 'prefers the landed
to the monied intereft, and expreffesa noble abhorrence
to the fufpenfion of thofe laws, upon which the liber¬
ty of the fubjeft depends . When thefe articles of hi*
political tenets are examined, they will leave no room
for any one particular party to afihme the honour of
having had him in their alliance . He was neither
Whig nor Tory , neither Jacobite nor Republican , He
WasDoctor Swift;

5 Hij
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His judgment , in relation to the vifible decay of li¬

terature and good fenfe , is perfedUy jult . He attri¬
butes this national calamity to the prevailing luxury of
the >tinies , which he inftances in the encouragement of
fadiions , and of feveral public diverfions , ail tending
to the encreafe of folly , . ignorance , and vice . His
ientiments are delivered more with the air of a philo-
fophcr than of a divine : and the conclufion of the let¬
ter is fo proper , and fo excellent a defence of his own
manner of adiing and thinking , that , in regard to his
memory , I mull be at the trouble of tranferibing it . :

a All I can reafir .ably hope for , fays Swift , by
" this le.' ter , is to convince my friends and others , <who
" are piicijtd to wifh me well , that I have neither been
" fa ill a fubjeil , nor fo fupid an author , as I have
" teen reprefented by the virulence of libellers , where ma-
*' lice h :th taken the fame trcin in both , by fathering
" dangerous principles in government upon tne, which I
" never maintained, , and injipid productions , 'which I ant
" not capable of writing . For , however I mcy have
" been Jowered by perfonal ill treatment , or by melancho'
" Ij prefpefis for the public , lam too much a politician
" to expofe my own fafety by offefive vjords , and , if >ny
" genius and fpirit be funk by encreafngyeurs , I have at
v leaf enough dfret ion left , not to mifake the meafure
" of my own abilities , by attempting fubjetls inhere tbofe
" talents are neceffary, which perhaps I fhay have hfl
" with my youth ."

2 Vol . VII . Page 26.
I have
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I have chofcn out this particular letter , as one of the

moll ferious, and belt performances that he has given us
in the epiftolary way. But, if I am to declare my opi¬
nion of the whole colle&ion in the feventh volume, I own
to you, it has not anfwered my expectation. The index
at the beginning will make you hope for great treafures,
from the illuftrious names that are there ihferted : but,
in your purfuir , you will fcarce find any remarkable in-
ftrucnons of morality , or even the common reafohings
and refinements that might naturally arife from fo high a
clafs of men, in the ordinary current of their thoughts.
What is more furprifing, you will feldom difcover any
keen ftrokes of fatyr , or any inftantaneous fallies of vi¬
vacity. I have often heard Swift fay, " When I Jit
" do<iijn to •write a letter, I never lecn upon my elbow,
" till I ba<ue finijbed it ." By which exprelfion he meant,
that he never ftudied for particular phrafes, or polilhed
paragraphs : his letters therefore are the truer reprefenta-
tions of his mind. They are written in the warmth of
his affections, and when they are confidcred in the light
of kindnefs and fincerity, they illuftrate his character to
a very high degree. Throughout his various corre-
fpondence you will difcover very flrong marks of an
anxious, benevolent friend : and, to my great pleafure,
I find the mifanthrope often loft in the good-natured
man. Read his letters to Mr . Gay , and you will be of

my fentiment ; read thofe to Dr . Sheridan , in the
eighth volume a, and you will be farther confirmed in

3 Beginning at page 384.
M
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that opinion ; we may compound therefore to lofe fatyr
and raillery , when we gain humanity and tendernefs in
their Head: yet, even in fame of his highefl: fcenes of
benevolence, his expreffions are delivered in fuch a man¬
ner , as tofecm rather the efFecls of haughtinefs than of
good-nature : but you muft never look upon him as a
traveller in the common road. He muft be viewed by a
camera'obfcurathat turns all objedls the contrary way.
When he appears moil angry, he is moft pleafed b; when
molt humble, he is moft affuming c. Such was the man,
and in fuch variegated colours muft he be painted.

The letters from Lord Bolingbroke , which are in-
ferted in this collection, are written with an elegance and
politenefs that diflinguiOl them from all the reft. We fee1
they were not intended for. the prefs; but how valuable
are the moft carelefs ftrokes of fuch a pen ?

Gay ' s letters have nothing in them ftriking or re¬
commendatory . His fentiments are thofe of an honeft,
indolent, good-natured man.. He loved Swift toade-
gre'e of veneration : and the friendfnip was returned with-
great flncerity. Swift writes to him in the fame ftrain
as he would have written-to a fan and feems todiflm-
gnifh him as the correfpondent to whom he has not the
leaft grain of referve. In the feveral accounts which he
gLves of his fituation at Dublin, and the idle manner of

b Sec his letters to GaYj .and to the Duchefs of Shieenf-
hovough, in Vol . VII.

c See his letter to Lord Palmerston , Vol . VIIL
rPage 373- hi
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